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A N

ADDRESS
T O

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS.

PART I.

My Fellow-Citi7,ens,

THE prefent very critical fituation of things in this coun-

try, in which you have lb much at ftake, and in which

it cannot be denied that ) ou have conftderable weight,

is a fuflicii^nt apology for an addrefs to you with refpcift to

it. The approaching elcdion for members of parliament calls

for all, and perhaps for the laji efforts of the friends of li-

berty in this country ; and every real friend of this great caufc

among us, who is acquainted with the hiftory of your ancef-

tors, will naturally look to you for the moll adive concurrence

and fupport.

Religious liherty, indeed, is the immediate ground on which
you fland, but this cannot be maintained except upon the.baf.s

of ci-jil liherty \ and therefore the old Puritans and Noncon-
formifts were always equally diflinguifhed for their noble and
flrenuous exertions in favoir of them both. Their zeal in this

caufe, and the valuable effecfls of it, are fo well known, that

even Mr. Hume (an hiflorian of the moll unfufpecled impar-

tiality in this cafe) acknowledges, that whatever civil liberty

we now enjoy i' to be afcribed to them. In fact, all our

princes, who have ever entertained defigns upon the liberties

of their fubjosf;?, hav'e been jealous of your principles and in-,

flaence, and have accordingly ufed their firft and utmoft efFoits

to crulh you.

The r:]ce of the Stewarts felt that they Could not rife except

by your fall : but, fortunately, your rife and eftablidiment

ended in their extermination. The Tory miniftry, which
prevailed at the end of the reign of Queen Anne, naturally

enough began their attempts to rertore the Pretender and arbi-
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trary power by hoftililies againft you ; and nothing but the
nioft feafonable and providential death of that unhappy and
mifguided princefs faved yoa with your country. And, laftly,

to come to the prcftnt times, that thofe who aiflually guide
the meafures, which are now carrying on in this country, are
equally enemies to civil liberty and to you, can no more be
denied, than that William the IlJd, of glorious memory, and
the two fif 11 princes of the houle of Hanover, were friendly to

both. Be allured, that \ our peculiar privileges, and the gene-
ral liberties of this country, are infeparably cpnnefled, and
that whenever the altar of civil tyranny {hall be erefled, ) ou
will be the firrt victims. As, therefore, you value the one,
contend for the other.

V\'hat was it hui the tricks and artifices of the court, and
the infljence of the biHicps, who have the fan.e views and
jnttrcfl with the court, that fruftrated your late attempt to

procure the repeal of but part of the many laws which bear
hard on you, and the rights of humanity. The laws them-
selves are fo repugnant to common fenfe and common juftice,

that even your mofl violent enemies could not but fay, that
•' no man coulJ find in his heart to put them in execution."

The equity of your bill twice carried it with eclat through
the hoafe of commons; but all was blafted by a nearer ap-

proach to the throne, a throne from which mercy is extended

to papijls and rebels, becaufe friends of defpotifm, and even to

murderers, if they be employed againft the conllitution of the

country.

It was by the artifices of courtiers that you were at firft

pcrfuaded to believe that the prefent miniftry wifhed well to

your application : but by them you were even then fo far

deceived, as to be perfuadcd to clog it with a declaration,

which, befides making it lefs acceptable to many among you,

and intolerable to fome, made it eafy for the bifhops to defeat

the whole purpofe of it.

What can more plainly fhew the infidious and hoflile inten-

tions of the court, than the difgraceful hiftory of your late

//v?;j/?Z6vV(7«j with refpcft to the fame application.'' Was it not

by courtiers that a majority of the members of your own com-
mittee were prevailed upon to drop the folicitationof the bill, at

the only timewhen therewas a prrfpeft of its fuccefs,i;/z. before

the diffolution of a houfe of commons peculiarly friendly to

you ? Circumftances fpeak too plainly to deny this, when it is

known that all who gave the decifive and fatal vote were thofe

who diibibute the regiiim doniwu except one, who is known
to be particularly acquainted with fome minifterial perfons, a

man of a weak and timid nature, and therefore peculiarly

unfit
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unfit to take the lead in a Lufinefs of this kind. One mini-

fterial tool, and falfe brother, is even faid to have had the af-

furance to promife the minillry, that they fhould have no dif-

turbance from the diffenters this year. Does not the painful

rccolleftion of thefe things Ilimulate you to do fomething to

wipe off your difgracc ?

The mcafures that are now carrying on agalnll the North
American colonies are alone a fufficient indication cf the dif-

pofition of the court towards you. The pretence for fuch out-

rageous proceedings, conduJlcd with fuch indecent and unjuft

precipitation, is much too flight to account for them. The
true caufc of fuch violent animofity muft have exiflod much ear-

lier, and deeper. In (hort, it can be nothing but the /Ameri-

cans (particularly thofe of New England) being chiefly dijfent'

ers and ivhigs. For the whole condud of the prefent miniftry

demonflrates, that what was merit in the two late reigns, is

demerit in this. And can you fuppofe that thofe who arc (o

violently hoftile to the offspring of the Englifli dilTenters, fliould

be friendly to the remains of the parent /lock? I truft that both

you and they will make it appear, that you have not degene-
rated from the principles and fpirit of your illuftrious anceftors,

and that you are no more to be outwitted or overawed than
they were.

It is faid, that a great part of the refentment of the court

agairift the diflenters has arifen from a notion that they were
the chief abettors of ^/r. /F//>^^j ; and I believe that, in general,

they were the friends of his cau/e, becaufe it was the caufe of
liberty, and of the conflitution. But they took no part in this

bufinefs more than the other friends of this country : except that

difl*enters, having more depending upon public liberty, are more
interefted to keep a watchful eye upon every thing that relates

to it. So that if your conduft in this affair has given peculiar

ofFence, it muft have been becaufe the fame condudl appears

more ofFenfive in you than in any others ; which implies a pre-

judice againft you as di£eniers, of which you ought to be ap-
prifed, that you may aft accordingly.

Do not imagine, however, that what I have hitherto faid is 3
preamble to a declaration of war, or that I wifla you to take arms
in defence of your libeities, as your brethren in America will

probably be compelled to do. That were equally inefFeftual,

and improper. But it is moft earneftly to be wifhed, that you
would exert yourfelves in doing what the conflitution of your
country both permits, and requires q{ &\\ good citizens. Care-
fully avoid all undue influence on the approaching eleftion, and
ftrenuoufly exert yourfelves to procure a return of men who are

known to be friends to civil and religious liberty.

A3 Attend
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Attend p^iikularly to the charaflers of the feveral candi-
dates forxshom your votes are requelkd. Regard none of
their pr:fr£hns of zeal for the pubhc fervice, bui look to their

pad car.dud ; and if, in any cafe, they have promoted the cor-
rupt meafures of the ccuit, and have concurred in pafling any
of the late laws that are unfavourable to your liberties, Ijtr not

acccllary to their yj</.v;r criir.a, by giving iheni another oppor-
tunity of betraying you, and adling the fajne part over again.

More cfpccially avoid, as you would the pellilencc, every man
\\ho voted againft the repeal of the opprcflive laws to which
you are expoled, and take every proper method of exprcfiiug

your jull fcnfc of their enmity tovards you. Confider them as

the declared enemies of liberty, jullice, and humanity.
The conduct of the t^luaktn is faid to be peculiarly chafte

and exemplary with refpecl to eleflions. They join as a body
to difcountenancc all undue influence, and admit not the

fmaliell favour, or hardly a civility, fiom thofe for whom they
give their votes. And certainly you cannot too carefully avoid
all fufpicion of corruption in a bulinefs of fo much importance,
and where freedom and independence of mind arc fo much
concerned.

The popular cry againft members of parliament is, that

they are conupty fubfervient to all the meafures of the ccurt

;

and that, in idd., they /til their conllituents. But is it really

any wonder that a man fhould fill what he is known to have
bought and paid for? Inltcad of making the ofiice a matter of

favour, honour, and truft, is it not made exceedingly burden-

fome and expenfive to them ? and is this an age in which a

man can be expected to be at very great expences, without en-

deavouring to reimburfe himfelf? There are charaflers fo

truly difmterefled and great. I could name feveral fuch ; bur,

certainly, it were abfurd to expect they fhould be found every

where.

If then you would have it in your power, with any face and
decency, to call your conflituer.ts to account, or even upbraid

them for facrificing your liberties in the houfe, do not oblige

them to facrifice their fortunes in order to get thither. Have
no demands upon them before they enter upon their ofSce, that

you may have the more ajtir^vards.

An eminent foreigner has foretold, that '• England will

*• lofe its liberty, whenever the legiflative part of the confti-

*' tution fhould be more corrupt than the executive." But he

had no occafion to have faid fo much. Our liberties mud nc-

ceiTarily be gone, whenever the power of the houfe of com-
mons Ihall be united to that of the crown, whether the court

be corrupt or not. for how can there be any equilibrium, when
every
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every weight is thrown into one fcale. But he might have

faid farther, and niore to my prefent purpofe, that the houfe

of commons will lofe its liberty and independence, whenever

the electors fhall be more corrupt than the ele6led.

If, therefore, you wifh that your reprefentatives be un-

corrupt and independent, firll Ihow them the example of being

fo yourfelves. 'Fhis rtep is certainly necefl'ary in order to gain

your point, though it will not abfolulcly infure it. fhe
difeafe may perhaps be too defpcrate for any power of medi-

cine : acquit yourfelves, however, of all juft blame, by apply-

ing all fuch as are of approved efficacy. This condud will

at Icaft mitigate the evil, and make you the objefts of com-
paflion in your fufFerings.

The difeafes of our conllitution are too many to yield to any

remedy, while the court has fo much to give, and ^o many lu-

crative places to difpofe cf ; fo that it is to be feared, that

though your members be fent to parliament in the mod uncor-

rupt and honourable manner, they will not long continue un-

corrupt. It is too much to be expefted of human nature, ef-

pecially in this luxurious and expcnfive age.

The radical fault is in the adminiltration of the revenues.

If this were in proper hands, and managed with propriety and
frugality, fo that no part of it, and no place created by it,

fiiould come into the hands of your reprefentatives ; or if the

multitude of places were reduced to fuch only as are neceffary^

and their enormous emoluments to a mere equitable payment
Jor fervice done, it could not be made the intereft of your
fervants to betray you ; and they would then make your in-

terell their own, becaufe there would be no other to come into

competition with it.

But though an effeftual remedy may not be found, a pal-

liative may be adminiftered, which may abate the virulence of
the difeafe, and procure time for the application of fomething
more efficacious. Though you cannot remove every temptation
to which your reprefentatives are expofed, becaufe many of
them arife from others, at leaft remove all thofe that depend
upon yourfelves However they may be influenced to betray

your intereft after their return to parliament, let them not
have it in their power to excufe their conduft by any neceffity

laid upon them antecedent to their being returned.

There is the more reafon why we, in England, fhould
watch with care and jealoufy over the remains of our civil li-

berty, becaufe the ftate of the reft of Europe is fo extremely
critical and alarming in this refpeift. In no part o'i the world
was there ever fuch a fcene of revolutions as there ha? been in

this. Power has fliifced and fluduatcd in a moU extraordinary

A 4 xHaB"
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tnanrier among the different ranks of mtn, people, lords, clergy,

znd princes : but, after almoft all the modes and combinations
of which the diftribution of power is capable, it has at length
almoft wholly, and every where, reverted to the princes ; fo

that they are nearly ns arbitrary in Europe as in the Eaft,

though eft.iblilhed maxims and caftoms (from which refults,

what we call t^jc fpirii of the times) have hitherto prevented
their giving into fo wanton an abufe of their power. But a
longer continuance in power may be attended with thefe ex-
ceffes: as was the cafe with the Romans.

In their inftrudive hiftory, we fee as brave and as high-fpi-

rited a people as the Engliih, tamely fubmitting to fo vile an
abufe of power, as one would have thought, a priori, had been
abfolu'ely impoflible among men ; indeed fuch as nothing in

the fhapc of men could be trained to bear. And why may not
this be the cafe with us ? We have already taken the frjl Jiept

towards it in the corruption and venality of the lower ranks of
the people. Had not they been needy, profligate, and willing

to fell themfelves, Sylla, Cefar, or Aiiguftus had never been
their mailers.

Such, however, is the face of Europe, in all the Hates of
which the princes were, originally, the fariheft in the world
from being arbitrary, that they r.re now almoft univerfally fo.

Indeed, not one who bears the name of king is excepted, be-

fides that of Great Britain. And when things fhall be equally

r'pe for it, who can tell but that, by a revolution as fadden as

that of Denmark, or more lately that of Sweden, the very

fortns of our free conflitution may be fet afide at once, and un-

difguifed defpotjfm take place. It is no difparagement to the

Englidi to fay that they are not more brave or independent

than tha Swedes, and it is certainly not faying lefs than the

truth, of our princes, to affirm that, like the kings of Sweden,
they are kcv.

Suppofing now the three powers of Ruflia, Pruflia, and
Auflria, to have completed the partition of Poland, in which
they have already made confiderable progrefs ; nothing will

remain but the much-eafier work of a fimilar partition of the

llatei of Switzerland, and of the United Provinces, and defpo-

tifm will appear without controul over all the continent of Eu-
rope. And (hall we flatter ourfclves that thefe iflands will

then remain a fanduary for the fons of freedom, and not

(after having been the fpeftators of the progrefs of arbitrary

power abroad) become the laft and moft dreadful facrifice

to it ?

The hope of markind (who have been fo long debafed and

trampled upon by forms of unequal government) is that, in

time.
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time, this horrible evil may find its own antidote and cure.

Kings being always worfe educated than other men, the race

of them may be expe^cd to degenerate, till they be litilc

better than ideots, as is the cafe already with feveral of thtni,

necdlefs to be named ; and it is faid will be the cafe with

others, when the prefent reigning princes fhall be no more ;

while thofe that are not the objedls of contimpt, will be the

objedls of hatred and execration.

In this lituation, the temptatioa to men to aflert their natural

rights, and feize the invaluable bleflings of frcedona, will be

\'ery great. And it may be hoped that, enlightened as the

world now is with refpect to the theory of government, and
taught by the experience of fo many pad ages, they will no
more fuffer themfelves to be transferred, like the live flock of

a farm, from one worn-out royal line to another, but eftablifh

every where forms of free and equal government; by which,

at infinitely Icfs expence than they are now at to be opprejfed

and abufed, every man may be fecured in the enjoyment of as

much of his natural rights as is confident with the good of the

whole community. If this fhould ever be the cafe, even the paft

ufurpations of the Pope will not excite more aflonifhment and
indignation, than the prefent difgraceful fubjedion of the

tnany to the fe^M in civil refpedls.

PART II.

My Fellow-Citizens,

AS your late reprefentatives have afled as if they were the

reprefentatives of all North America, and in that af-

fumed capacity have engaged in meafures which threaten

nothing Itfs than the ruin of the whole Britifh empire, it were
greatly to be wifhed that their fuccedors might learn by their

example to know themfelves better, and keep within their

proper province. This is a bufmefs of io much confequcncc,

that I cannot help fubjoining a few plain confiderations re-

lating to it. It is true that I can advance nothing ne-w upon
the fubjeft, but I fhall endeavour to ccmprife the merits of

the cafe in a very fmall compafs, which may give it a chance
of being better underflood ; and fome advantage may arife

from the fame things being faid in a difFereac manner, and
upon a difierent occafioH.

The
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The minds of many, indeed, are fo oLillnately (hut af*ainrt

conviction, and they are fo blindly bent on pufhing the vin-
didive (chenus of the prefent niiniflry, vithout regard to
reafon or confequences, thnt I defpair of making any imprcf-
fion upon them. But I wifh to addrcfs m}felf to thofe who
have not yet taken their part, or who, though they may have
been deceived by the fallc lights in which thi; affair has been
rcprefented, are cool enough to attend tg what may be faid
on the other fide. On fuch I fliould think that feme imprcf-
fion might be made by /'.'rce cot.JiJt-ra/lc/ij; one drawn from
the nature and hiftory of our conflitution, another from the
nature of things and the principles of liberty in general, and
the third from the cfleels which the oppreH.on of America may
have on the liberties of this country.

It has ever been a fundamental maxim in our government,
that the reprefentatives of the people Oiould have a voice in

enabling all the laws by which they arj governed, and that
they (hould have the fole power of giving their own money.
Without thefe privileges there can be no true Britiili liberty.

Thefe maxims were fo well underflood, and were held fo in-

violable in all former times, that though all the Kings of this

country, fince the conqucft, have had fcveral realms, or prin-
cipalities fuhjeft to them, each has always had its*feparate

legillative body, its feparate laws, and its feparate f) ftem of
taxation ; and no one of them ever thought of laying a tax
upon another.

V\ hen the Kings of England were likewife Dukes of Nor.
tnandy, and held other principalities in France, the Englilh
parliament never thought of making l;;v\s for the Normans,
or the Normans for the Englidi ; and Hill lefs did either of
them prefume to tax the other, Scotland, though united under
one head with England, had its own fyftem of laws, and
taxation, altogether independent of the Englifh, till the
union of the parliaments of both the nations. IValcs alfo,

and feveral Counties Palatbie, taxed themfclves, without any
controul from the parliament of England ; and fo does Ireland

to this day. So independent were all thefe governments of
one another, though the fame King had a negative upon the

refolutions of them all, that when a man fled from any one
of the realms, and took refuge in another, he was as eft'cflu-

ally exempted from the jurifditflion of the country he had left,

as if he had gone into the dominions of another Prince ; fo

that no procefs at law commenced in the former could afTed

bim.

Agreeably to thefe ideas, it could not but have been under-

flood, that when many of our anccllors, the oldPuritans, quitted

the
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the realm of England, they freed themfclves from the laws of

England. Indeed they could have had no other motive for

leaving this country ; and how could they have expcdled any

relief from taking refuge in America, if they hud found in

that country, or carried with them the fame laws and the fame

adminiftration by which they were aggrieved in this. But

going into a country which was cut of the reahn of England,

and not occupied, they found thcmfelvcs at lirll without any

laws whatever. But triey enafied laws for themfclves, volun-

tarily choofing, from their regard to the country from which

they came, to have the fame common head and center of

concord, the King of Great Britain ; and therefore fubmitted

to his negative upon all their proceedings. They adopted as

many of the laws of England as they chofe , but no more;
and if they had preferred the laws of Scotland, thofe of Ire-

land, or thofe of any foreign country, they were at liberty to

have done it.

Thefe Colonifls alfo provided for the expences of their own
feparate governments, granting the King aids for that pur-

pofe, according to their own judgment and ability, without

the interference of the Englilh parliament, till tlie fat?.! period

of the Jlarnp aSt, which was abfoiutely an innovation in our

conllitution, confounding the firft and fundamental ideas be-

longing to the fyllem oi diff'c'-ent realms futj<^d to the fame King,

and even introduced a language quite ri£i.ij to us; viz. that of

America being fubjeSt to England. For Am.erica was never

thought to be within the realm of England, any ra' re than

Scotland or Ireland. If there have been any cxceptior.s to this

lyftem of legiHation, or taxation, with refpeft to America,

it has been the exercife of tyranny, and it has not been the

lefs fo for having been difguifed, or h.;ving paiTed 'jxithcut

Jufpicion,

According to the language that was univerfally in ufe till

of late years, to fay that Jmerica ivas JuhjeS? to England, would
have been conlidered as equally abfurd, with faying that it was
fubjcdl to Ireland or to Hanover, that is, the fulijeft of fub^

jeds ; all being equally fubjed to one King, who is himfelf

fubjed to the laws, and who is no longer our legal a/id rightful

King, than he is fo. In this great principle the very elTence of
our liberty, and the independent liberty of each part of the
common empire, confifts.

Secondly, With refped to the principles of lilerty in gene-

ral, I would obferve, that if any realm or country be taxed
by another, the people fo taxed have n5 proper libcrt/ left,

but are in a ilate of as al folute defpotifm as any of which we
read in hiflory, or of which we can form an idea ; fmce the

2 fame
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fame foreign pn'jtr that can take one penny from them without
their coufent, may take the la/} ptp.ny that ihey ba've ; fo that,

in fad, they have ro property at ail cf their cun, every thing
ihcy have being at the ir.ercy of other?. This would ha the
cafe with England, if we were taxed at the pleifurc of the
King, or by the pTrliament of Ireland, cr by the houfes of
reprcfcntaiivei of America ; it would be the cafe of the Irifh

if they were taxed by the Engliih ; and therefore it will be the
cafe of the Americans, if they be taxed by us.

It is fiiid th::t Leeds, Mancheller, and other large towns in

England, fend no reprefentativei to parliament, and yet arc

taxed bv it. But there is this very elfeatial and obvious dif-

ference between their cafe and that of the Americans ; viz.

that thofe uho tax Leeds, Mancheller, <fyrc. always^tax them-
Llves at the fame time, and in the fame proportion; and while
this is the cafe, thofe towns have no reafon to be apprchen-
five of partialty or oppreffion. To make the cafes parallel,

let the parliament lay a feparate tax on the towns that fend no
reprtfentatives, and exempt from fuch tax thofe that do fend

members. In this cafe I doubt not but that the unreprefented

towns would complain as loudly as the Americans do now,
who fee that we afiume a power of loading them, and eafing

ourfelves ; and that we are endeavouring to cllablifh a f>rh:d/i/e,

which will at once give us all the property they have. If

there be in nature a jullifiable cafe of rcfillance to government,
it is this ; and if the Americans have any thing of the fpirit of
Englifhmen, they will rifqiie everything, rather than fubmit

to fuch a claim. They are willing to bo cur ftlk^v-fuhjeSts

having the fame common head ; but arc not willing to be our
n.ai'cs.

It is alledged, that we have p-oteJIeJ the Americans, and that

they ought to pay for that prote£lion; but have we not alfo pro-

tcifled Ireland, and the deflorate of Hanover, without pre-

tending either to make laws for them, or to tax them ? What
we may do, or attempt to do, when this new dcftrinc fhall have

been eftabliihed in the cafe of the Americans, is as yet un-

known. Any favour that we do the Americans, certainly gives

us a claim upon their gratitude-, but it does not make them our

ilives. Befides, they have, in many refpecl*:, made abundant
requital, and we were aflually reaping a rich harvell for the

little we have fowed in that fruitful foil But our prefent mi-

niftry refemblc the man, who would kill the hen that laid the

golden eggs, in order that he might come at all the trsafurc

at once ; and the event will equally difcppcint them both. Or
rather, they rcfemble the dog, who, by catching at the fha-

tlow, loll the fubflance,

i Many
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Many perfons of this country are fo grofsly IgncraaJ, as to

imagine, that while \vc arc heavily taxed for the welfare of the

common empire, and have even incurred a prodigious debt on

that account, the Americans pay nothing at all. But have not

the Americans their own fc)-arate governments to fupporr, as

well as we have ours, and do they not tax chcmfeives for that

purpofe, and do we help them t j bear any part of thofe taxes?

if thi>y incur debts, as they fonietimcs do, do they not oilchnrge

them as well as they can? and ihould we not laugh at them,

if they (hould pretend to have any demand upon us for the

payment of them ? fhould we not alfo treat th« Irilh with the

fame contempt in the fame cafe?

In a common cauje the Americans have always been ready to

exert themfelves with as much zeal as we have fhown ; nay,

by our own acknowledgment, they have done more. ):or at

the clofe of the lall war, we voluntarily voted them large Turns

of money, becaufe we were fenfibie that they had exerted

themfelves even beyond their ability. But their exertions

were ^voluntary, as was our acknowledgement.
As to the condu(5l of the prelcnt niiniitry with refpcfl to

America, it is no part of my prefent argument ; but I cannot

help ubferving, that it muft give pain to every reafonable maa
tT fee an Englill) parliament fo readily giving theJr fanCiion to

nieafures fo exceedingly abfurd and ruinous. Admitting that

the Eaft India company has been injured by fome of the inha-

bitants of Bofton, reafonable people would have contented

themfelves with demanding fatisfuaion, and would not have
puaiihed the innocent with the guilty, by hiockirg up their

port.

An offence of this nature could not in reafon or equity

draw upon them the ahiV:ticn of their darter \ which dernon-

flrates, that none of the colonies have the leaft fecurity for !o

much as x}mform of a free conflicution, all being at the mercy
of a foreign power.

An oiience of this kind did not require that a fleet of eleven

(hips of war, and eight regiments fhould be fent thither, wjtJ\

a power to commit all crimes and murders with impunity, and
that the wretched inhabitants fhould bo compelled, upon every

accufation, to leave their friends, and fubmit to a trial, and
confequently an iniquitous trial, in a foreign coun'ry ; an in-

llance of opprefT.on which, of itfelf, is abfolutely intolerable,

and which it cannot be conceived, that any perfon who has

arms in his hands, and the fpirit of a roan within him, can
poilibly fubmit to.

What man, finding that the govei'nment of hi? country pro-

vided hira no fatisfadion for the murder of a near relation or

irieDd
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frieni (which will neccffarily be the cafe, when a trial cannot
be had upon the fpot, or without crolfing the Atlantic ocean,

whither he cannot carry his uitnefios, and icill lels h'\>/eeJi'i£,i)

v/ill not think hiinfelf not only excufable, but even bound iu

confcience to take his ow n fiitiifaflion, and engage hii private

friends to alTirt him in procuring Lkodfor blood?

I need not a(k any EnghjimaK^ how the Americans (whom
prelatical tyr.inny drove from this country, and who arc

grown numerous, llrong, and hif^h-fpirited under a vcr\ dif-

ferent treatment) uiufl feel in thcfc circumftances; efpecially

when, at the fame time, they fee the boundaries of Canada
extended, and made a perfefl arbitrary government, as a

niodcl, no doubt, for their own in due time, and a check
upon them till that time, it is what he himfelf would feci

in the fame circumftances.

Laftly, Do yoa imagine, my fellow-citizens, that we can

fit flill, and be the idle fpeftators of the chains which are

forging for our brethren in America, njuith Jafety to ourjtl'vn ?

Let us fuppofe America to be completely cnflaved, in confe-

quence of which the Englifh court can command all the no.

ne\, and all (htforce of that country; will they like to be fo

arbitrary abroad, and have their power confined at hunie

?

efpecially as troops in abundance can be tranfported in a few

weeks from America to England; where, with the prefcnt

Handing army, they may inftantly reduce us to what they

pleafe And can it be fuppofed that the Americans, being

ilaves themfelves, and having been enllaved by us, will not,

in return, willingly contribute their aid to bring us into the

fame condition

:

Thefe confequences appear to me fo very obvious, that I

think ncne but the r.bfolutely irfctuated can help feeing them,

indeed the infatuation is of fo grofs a nature, and of fo dan-

gerous a kind, that I cannot help thinking it refembles that

which ufuaily precedes the downfall of rtates ; and it calls to

my mind the Latin proverb, ^rw Dcus fuJt perdere prius dc'

vientat.

Philip the W. and the kingdom of Spain, at the height of

its power, fo as to threaten Europe with univerfal monarchy,

were under a like infatuation. That proud and obfbnate

prince imngined that he could eafily reduce the Belgic pro-

vinces, by writing difpatches from his clofet. But the thing

that was really efiofled by all his cnurs, his generals, hhjleits,

and his arniies, after a bloody war of many years, was the

independency of thofe provinces, and the ruin of Spain.

WJe toe affefi to fpeak with the fame contempt of the peo-

ple of North America, though the difparity of forces between

Great
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Great Britain and them is nothing, compared with the 2ppat;ent

difparity between thofe of Spain and the Belgic provinces.

Alfo, becaufe the Americans have more of the appearance

of religion than ourfulves, we ridicule them as hypocrites. But

if they be fuch hypocrites as the puritanical party in England

(whom the royalills diverted themfe'ves with ftigmatizing in

the fame manner) in the time of the civil Wjir, true valour and

perfeverance will gj hand in hand with their hypocrify ; and

the hiftory of our approaching conteft will teach mankind the

fame leflbn with our laft, and Ihow the different efFeds of yc-

biiety and profligacy in foldicrs. The king began with a ma-
nifeft advantage in point of difcipline and generals ; and fo

may we in this war. But it foon appeared that generals and

difcipline are more eafily acquired tha.n principles ; and in the

courfe of two or three years, the fuperiority of the parlia-

mentary forces was as great in one refpeft as in the other.

To purfue this fubjedt, would carry me far beyond the bounds

of my prefent purpofe. I fhall therefore return to it, by
eamedly advifing to oppofe, at the next eledion, every can-

didate, who, in the prefent parliament, ha^ concurred in the

late arrociouj attempts to ellablilh arbitrary power over fo

great a part of the Britifh empire, to the imminent hazard of

our molt valuable commerce, and of that national ftrength,

fecurity, and felicity, which depend on union and on li-

berty. If you make any terms with your future reprefenta-

tives. do not forget to require of them, to cfo by others as they

txouui havz ethers do hy them. It is only by juilice, equity,

anJ generofity that nations, as well as individuals, can expeA
to flouriflii and by the violation of them, both iingle perfons

and ftates, in the couvfe of the righteous providence of God,
iavolve themfelves in difgrace and ruin.

That thinking perfor.s may form fome idea of what we have
to e.xpecl from a n.var nviih cur colonies, I (hall conclude with

citing two paragraphs from Dr. Price's additional Preface to his

Appeal to the Public on the Subje^ of the National Debt.

" Before the Revolution, the fupplies of every year were
raifed within the year, by temporary taxes.-r-After the Revolu-
tion this became too difficult; and money was raifed bv perpe-

tuating and anticipating the taxes, and forming them into

funds for difcharging the principal and intereft of fums bor-

rowed upon them. But even in this wav, fufncient fupplies

for carrying on King William's and Queen Ann's wars could

rot have been procured, had it not been for the ellablilhment

of the Bank. This provided a fubditute for money, which
anfwered all it? purpofes, and enabled the nation to make
payments that i: could not otherwife have mads."

" From
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" rrom that period, paper credit and taxes have been in.
creafing together —When moderate, thefe promote trade, by
quickening induftry, fupplying with a medium of traffic, And
producing improvements : but when cxccflive, they ruin trade,

by rendering the means of fubfiftence too dear, diftreffing the
poor, and raifing the price of labour, and * manufaftures —
They are now, among us, in this flate of excefs ; and, in

conjunftion with fome other caufes, have brought us into a
fituation, which is, I think, unparallclled in the hiftory of
mankind.—Hanging on paper, and yet weighed down by
heavy burdens. Trade necelfary to enable us to fupport an
enormous debt ; and yet that debt, together with an excefs of
paper-money, working continually towards the deftruflion of
trade.—Public fpirit, independency and virtue undermined by
luxury ; and yet luxury necell'ary to our exiflence. Other
kingdoms have enafled fumptuary laws for fuppreffing luxury :

were we to do this with any confiderablc effeft, the confc-

quence might prove fatal. Jn Ihort, were our people to avoid

delhoying themfelves by intemperance, or only to leave off

the ufe of one or two foreign weeds, the revenue would b^
come deficient, and a public bankruptcy might enfue. On
fuch grounds it is impolTible that any kingdom fhould Hand
long. A dreadful convulfion cannot be very dirtant. The
next war will fcarcely leave a chance for efcaping it. Bat

we are threatened with it fooner : ^« c^en rupture v:iih our

Colonies may bring it on immediately"

• The poor rate alone is now equal to all the ordinary taxes formerly;

and the cxpenccs of ftact double to thole of vir in king William's

time.

FINIS.














